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The incorrect circular dichroism (CD) spectra of (S)-(M)-(S’)-(M’)-(S’’)-(M’’)-5
(black) and the PSS mixture (grey) obtained upon irradiation were inadvertantly
incorporated into Figure 2 of this paper. The correct version of Figure 2 is given
below:

Figure 2. UV/Vis (left) and CD (right) spectra (isopentane/diethyl ether 1 :1, 150 K) of (S)-(M)-(S’)-(M’)-(S’’)-(M’’)-5
(black) and the PSS mixture containing (S)-(M)-(S’)-(M’)-(S’’)-(M’’)-5 and the mixture of unstable isomers (grey) re-
sulting from the photochemically induced cis–trans isomerisations upon irradiation (lmax =365 nm).
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